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Testing Skeptics Aim to Build Support for Opt-Out Strategy
By Karla Scoon Reid

Riding what they see as a wave of anti-testing
sentiment among parents, opponents of high- stakes
assessments believe a strategy known as opt- out—
having parents refuse to let their c hildren take statemandated tests—c ould forc e polic ymakers to take note
of their c ause.
Onc e c onsidered a rarity, the opt- out push has
prompted high-profile boyc ott efforts and meetings in
large distric ts suc h as Chic ago and led more parents
nationwide to join forc es with anti-testing advoc ates in
arguing that the assessments are unnec essary,
exc essive, and, in some c ases, even harmful to
students.
Suc h efforts c ome at a time when states ac ross the
c ountry are preparing to field-test assessments aligned
with the Common Core State Standards, and when c ontroversy over the c ommon c ore in many
statehouses has reignited the debate over testing overload.
In Chic ago, where students started taking the Illinois Standards Achievement Test last week,
teac hers at two sc hools will likely fac e disc iplinary ac tion for refusing to administer the
assessment. Parent advoc ates last week were asserting that up to 2,000 students in grades 3-8
opted out, though a Chic ago sc hool distric t offic ial disputed that tally, estimating the number to
be fewer than 1,000.
Rallies and meetings promoting parents' rights to refuse student testing are planned in a wide
range of c ommunities, from Denver to Port Jefferson Station, N.Y. And a new national c oalition
c alled the Testing Resistanc e & Reform Spring, whic h offic ially launc hed in February, hopes to
c oordinate suc h loc al efforts to start a more substantial assault on reforming and sc aling bac k
high- stakes testing.
"Opting out is one powerful tac tic to make polic ymakers aware that parents are fed up with
testing overkill," said Robert A. Sc haeffer, public educ ation direc tor for FairTest, based in Jamaic a
Plain, Mass., whic h is part of that new c oalition. "Opting out, at its c ore, is a form of c ivil
disobedienc e."
But opting out c an be a murky and messy proc ess in most states bec ause few spec ific guidelines
exist outlining what rights parents have to refuse testing on behalf of their c hildren.
Mic helle Exstrom, the direc tor of the educ ation program at the National Conferenc e of State
Legislatures, said state laws generally require distric ts to administer the assessments, but
students are not required to take the tests. Federal law, she said, is largely silent on the issue of
opting out.
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Variations Seen
While some state legislation allows the parents of students with disabilities to opt out of testing,
Ms. Exstrom c harac terized opt-out polic ies as "vague."
In California, the educ ation c ode explic itly grants parents permission to refuse the test on behalf
of a student. In Illinois and New York, the student, not the parent, must refuse the test. (Parent
advoc ates say forc ing students, some as young as 9, to refuse the test is unc onsc ionable—in New
York, some parents are being advised by advoc ates to pin "I refuse" notes on their c hildren's
shirts, instead.)
Meanwhile, the U.S. Department of Educ ation advises that while parents may have the right to
opt out of state tests, suc h a dec ision c ould end up hurting a sc hool's ability to meet the 95
perc ent testing partic ipation rate mandated under the No Child Left Behind Ac t law. Failure to
meet that rate is one of the many requirements for sc hools that c an trigger ac ademic
interventions.
"It's a bizarre game of semantic s," Jeanette Deutermann, a c o-founder of the parent advoc ac y
group New York State Allies for Public Education, said about who c an or c annot refuse the
test. Ms. Deutermann, who lives in Bellmore, N.Y., believes the lac k of explic it guidelines is
designed to disc ourage parents from availing themselves of their right to opt out. And, she said,
oftentimes it works.
But Ms. Exstrom said opting out is gaining momentum nationally bec ause parents don't understand
how c ruc ial student-level data is to ensure that sc hools and distric ts are held ac c ountable for
educ ating all c hildren.
"Parents don't see the bigger pic ture, in part, bec ause they don't see the data," she said.
This year's national testing landsc ape is c omplic ated by the c ommon-c ore-aligned assessments
being piloted to replac e state tests developed to meet federal NCLB mandates. Some states are
seeking and have been granted "double-testing" waivers from the U.S. Department of Educ ation to
ease the testing burden.
Common-Core Heat
Some anti-testing advoc ates also believe that opposition voic ed at public meetings around the
c ountry about the c ommon c ore is manifesting itself in parents wanting to exerc ise some measure
of c ontrol over their c hildren's educ ation.
"[Opting out] sends a message that these are our c hildren, and we will dec ide where we draw the
line," said Julie Woestehoff, the exec utive direc tor of the Chic ago-based Parents United for
Responsible Educ ation.
Daria Hall, the direc tor of K-12 polic y development for the Washington-based Educ ation Trust, said
that parents have legitimate c onc erns about the frequenc y and nec essity of testing. But opting
out isn't the solution; rather, she said, the response should be a c areful examination of the tests.
Standards–based assessments, she said, "are the way we will know how all students are
performing against a c ommon benc hmark and that is partic ularly important for low-inc ome parents
and for parents of c olor whose c hildren for too long have been subjec t to low expec tations."
For parents, the prac tic alities of opting out c an be daunting, advoc ates c onc ede.
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United Opt Out National, an advoc ac y group that provides parents with guidanc e as they
navigate the unc hartered testing-refusal waters, has seen a marked inc rease in requests for help.
Peggy Robertson, a teac her and mother of two who lives in Centennial, Colo., and an administrator
for United Opt Out National, said the group rec eives upwards of 100 emails a day seeking advic e.
The group, whic h is hosting a national c onferenc e in Denver on Marc h 28 to mobilize anti-testing
advoc ates, has volunteers in 27 states to assist parents. Ms. Robertson said parents fac e
intimidating tac tic s from sc hool and distric t administrators seeking to keep students in their seats
for the tests. Parents also have been told that sc hools c ould lose funding and have their
reputations damaged if too many students opt out.
"They so desperately need us to take these tests," Ms. Robertson said of distric t and sc hool
administrators. "But the more they bully parents, the more parents refuse to take the tests."
Mic hael Bohr, a stay-at-home father of two in Sparta, N.J., and an organizer of an opt-out rally
planned for Marc h 29 in Port Jefferson Station, N.Y., said, "The politic ians c an't ignore us if we're
not taking their tests. They have to respond to us."
Chicago Showdown
The most rec ent c lash over parents' opt-out rights has taken plac e in Chic ago, where a c oalition
of parents began a testing boycott March 3.
Chic ago is replac ing the ISAT with the Northwest Evaluation Assoc iation's Measures of Ac ademic
Progress assessment—known as the NWEA MAP test—whic h will be used for sc hool and student
assessments, promotions, and eligibility to c ompetitive sc hools. While Chic ago parent advoc ates
c all the ISAT obsolete, distric t and state offic ials say the test must be administered to c omply
with federal mandates. Illinois State Board of Educ ation spokeswoman Mary Fergus said the
state's testing guidelines have always been c lear: Students who are present on test-taking
days must be offered the assessment. If the student refuses the tests, he or she may sit quietly
or read.
John Barker, Chic ago's c hief ac c ountability offic er, said
in a phone interview that although he does not want to
minimize parents' c onc erns, the magnitude of the issue
has been "overstated." Mr. Barker said the distric t
meets with parents on a bimonthly basis to address
c onc erns regarding the proper balanc e between
assessment and instruc tional time.
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"Our CEO [Barbara Byrd-Bennett] and senior leadership
team absolutely believe that assessment is an important
tool to inform teac her prac tic e and guide student
ac hievement," Mr. Barker said.

Visit t his blog.

Chic ago parent ac tivists admit that they are fac ing an uphill battle to c alm parents' fears and
dispel what they said are myths about testing requirements. Despite the highly-c harged
atmosphere surrounding the testing boyc ott, however, Julie Fain, an organizer with More Than a
Sc ore, a new c oalition of Chic ago-based parent advoc ac y groups opposed to testing, said antitesting ac tivists aren't the driving forc e behind opting out in the c ity.
"This is mostly parents who are seeing that their kids do not love sc hool anymore," said Ms. Fain,
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the mother of two c hildren, and who is married to Chic ago Teac hers Union vic e president Jesse
Sharkey. "They're seeing that testing is taking more resourc es and time away from authentic
learning."
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